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The Noted Washington Divine's

Sunday Subject,

Caiarrh Cannot bo Cured
Vv'Ilh applications as they cannot reach
the of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
fonstitutional diseaso, ani in order to cure
it you limit take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on theb.oml and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine, it was
prcscriijed byoneof the best physicians in this
con n t rv for y. ars and is a regular prescription.
It is iiin;xis(!d ot the best tonics known. Com-
bined willi the bpst bl.iod iiurifiers, actiuK ly

on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
comhinaiio'i of t ie two ingredients is what

sifh wonderful results ia curing
catarrh. Sond for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chknkv Ac .. Props., Toledo, 0.
--'old bv Oruvgist. price 70.
Hall's Famiiy l'ills are the best. '

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REN EWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality ; prevents baldness ;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
K. P. Hall & Co., Trops.. Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Druggists.
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to stop the
disease. Sold oy all
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USE SO F0WDEB3.
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that they go forward" that is, "Stop pray-
ing and take the answer." An!l then the
water began to be agitate! and swung this
way and that way, and the ripple became i
billow, nad the billow climbed other billows,
ind now they rise into walls of sapphire, and
Invisible trowels mason them into firmness,
ind the walls become like mountains, topped
md turreted and domed with crags of crys-
tal, and God throws an invisible chain
around tho feet of thoso mountains, so that
:hey are obliged to stand still, nnd there,
right before tho Israeiitis'a army, is a turn-
pike road, with all the emerald gates swung
wide open. The passing host did not even
?et their feet wet. Tney passed dryshoJ,
!he bottom of the sea as hard as the pave-
ment of Pennsylvania avenue to New York's
Broadway or London's Strand. Oh, what a
Sod they had! Or I think I will change that
and say, "What a God we have'"

What power puts it hands upon astron-
omy in Joshua's time and made the sun an 1

moon standstill? Joshua x., 12, "Then spoko
Joshua unto the Lord." Prayer? As a sriant
will take two or four preat globes, an 1 in as-

tounding way swing them ihis way or that,
or hold two of thorn nt arm's lengi h, so tho
Omnipotent does as He will with the great
orbs of worlds, with wheeling constellations
Rnd"circling galaxies, swinging easily star
around star, star tossed after star, or sun
and moon held out at arm's length and per-
fectly still, as in answer to Joshua's prayer.
To God tho largest world is a pebble.

Another reason why we should obey tho
Pauline injunction of tho text and pray for
all that are in authority is that so very
much of our own prosperity an t happiness
are involved in their doings. A selfish rea-
son, you say. Yes, but a righteous selfish-
ness, like that which leads you to take care
of your own health anil preserve your
own life. Prosperous government means a
prosperous people. Damaged government
means a damaged people. We all go up
together, or we all go down together.
When we pray for our ru'ers, we pray for
ourselves, for our homes, for ihe easier pain-
ing of a livelihood, for better prospects for
our children, for the huriinp of these hard
times so far down the embankment they can
never climb up again. Do not look at any-
thing that pertains to public interest as hav-
ing no relation to yourself. We are touched
by all tho events in our nstionnl history, by
the signing of the compact in the cabin of
the Mayflower, by the small ship, tho Halt
Moon, sailing up the Hudson; by the treaty
of William Penn, by the hand that made th'j
"Liberty bell" Bound its first stroke, by Old
Ironsides plowing tho high seas, and, if
touched by all the events of past America,cer-tainl- y

by all the events of the present day.
Every prayer you make for our rulers, if the
prayer be of the right stamp and worth any-
thing, has a rebound of benediction for your
own body, mind and soul.

Another reason for obedience to my text
Is that the prosperity of this country is com-
ing, and we want a hand in helping on its
?oming. At any rate I do. It is a matter of
honest satisfaction to a soldier, after somo
great battle has been fought and some great
victory won, to be able to say: "Yes, I was
there. I was in the brigade that stormed
those heights. I was in that bayont charge
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Is a vigorous feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not under
1 actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs hut

little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

AU about Potasb the results of its u;e bv acrC j,perimect on the best fanes ia the United
told in a lktie book which we paburh ar i ; -

7mail free to any farmer in America who w;.i
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Breakfast Cocoa. !
Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is net made by the ed Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used. J
Because beans of the finest quality are used. J
Because :t is made by a method which preserves unimpaired X

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the :r,ost economical, costing less than one cer.t
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Report of the Proceedings from Day
to Day.

SENATE.
Wednesday. Tho President's mes-

sage asking for relief was read in the
Senate and was followed by the intro-
duction aud passage of a joint resolu-
tion appropriating I."jO, 000 for that pur-
pose, llefore this action could be com-
municated to the House a joint resolu-
tion was received from that bod ap-
propriating 0,000 for the fame pur-
pose and including the Red Kiver of
ihe North, in the territory to be aided.
Ihis Home joint resolution was imme-liatel- y

passed by the Senate -- action on
the other one. aud on Mr. Pates' joint
resolution on Monday, being reconsid-?rc- d

and annulled. Morgan continued
his s cech in support of extendiug bel-ligera- nt

rights to both sides in the Cu-
ban resolution.

Tm r.srAv. Morgan resumed argu-
ment on his n declaring that a
state of war exists in Cuba. April Upth
ivas ma le the day for the

of the Ornate committees. Ihe
Senate a ljourned until Monday.

MoM'AY ihe met at noon,
for the lirst time since the death of

Voorhees, who, until a recent
:lav, was a conspicuous member of that
body. "I he opening prayer of i!ev. Pr.
Milbnrn, fie blind chaplain, made elo-ine- nt

reference to . Voorhees his
brilliant talents, impassioned ardor,
kindiiug eloquence, genuine patriotism
iud the unselfish dedication of his great
ovcrs to ever- - cause, human and di-

vine, when entrusted to his care. Con-
solation was invoked for the family of
the man who had inscribed his name on
the tablets which perpetuate the great
orators and statesmen of the generation.
Immediately following the prayer, the
Senate adjourned.

Tuesday. Jn the Senate Morgan, of
Alabama, concluded his long speech on
the resolution declaring that a state of
war exists in Cuba He did not ask for
a vote or. the resolution, but announced
that he hoped to secure a tiual vote at
an early date. The bankruptcy Li 1 was
taken up at o o'clock. Lindsay, of Ken-
tucky, defending the measure against
criticisms made against it. J hiring the
dayl'avis, of Minnesota, chairman of
the committee on foreign relations, gave
notice that he would endeavor, on
Thursday, to proceed with the arbitra-
tion treaty in executive session. At
4:4" the Senate went into executive ses-
sion and. soon afterwards adjourned.

HOUSE.
VFDXErAY. The House was in ses-

sion an hour at which time it passed the
joint resolution approi riating $200,000
for the relief ot ih:t:d .surVerers in the
Mississippi valley, and enjoyed a little
sensation sprung by Simpson ( Pop. ). of
Kansas. 'I he relief resolution was in-

troduced by Catchings (Pem. ), of Mis-
sissippi, and was agreed to unanimous-
ly. Walker ( Hep. ), of Massachusetts,
and Cannon (Pep. . of Illinois, criti-tisedt-

appropriation, hov ever, the
hitter hoping that it was the last that
would necessary because of the fail-
ure of the states to put themselves into
a position wheie they could constitu-
tionally take care of their own ieople.
Walker gave : t:oo t'"t he wriJ 1 in
the future, object to the passage ot any
similar resolution, believing it to be
debasing in its effects upon the recip-
ients. Hou-s- then adjourned until
Saturday.

S A'rr wd at. The House had a polit
ion! del ate, as it had no business on
hand. Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, de-
nounced the Speaker's power, and
Baiu-- i Pem. 1 wanted the Bepublicans
to proceed and return the country to
prosperity, saying the country was de-
manding financial legislation, and the
Bepnhliean party should be given a
chance to show what it ou'.ihl do, and
should not sit iuiv for two or three
months.

In lKo lll'D miles of railroad in
the United States reported as gross
earnings jSl.iWl.iriO.otCi. equivalent to
So.lul per m:l of main track. To do
this business it cost, including tav.es,
$7tR.043.1."tl. or $4.t7 per mile, leaving
the net earnings at ?U3.10G.434, or
?i,VJ4 per mile.

Sore dismayed was the Boston iumM
When fractured was her bicycle:

She heaved a si?h and from her eye
There fell a limpid icicle.

Indianapolis Journal.

iSeioci; to an older age than ours. Bat
we still have things that remind us of
the misty past.

Umler'date or ll.-.re- h 16th, 1S97, Mr.
II. S. Liromb, of Taeclet, S. C,
writes: "I'lvasc lied check for 3 doz.

It is working miracles ia this country."
Mr. Lipscomb is tut one of macy

who smTereJ with rheumatism. He
was cured, and being a merchant, has
been selling and recommending

to all Lis frieuds ever since.
It is purely vegetable, a magnificent

blood purifier.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

TIIE B0EEITT SKUaCO., Raleigh. N. C- -

S. N. U. 15. 97.

i . YiSrn1 -i- n- -
- Three Minutes!

".,?--5j K'S Tbf pwrllag applied

Tuakes the aasher revoiva
aKut aw time In onei
minute, and with so
much ease that a chi'.
can 1o the churning. The
..lit fashion churn or jar
can te used with our
power. The flnet qua'Jiy
of granulated butter ml
more of It for the same
quantity of milk, U made
citicr and in lexs time
than with any othertS3 churn, tvery ooay

wanting one now.
Secure early the
only rlftht to teU3 I n your county.

sflt Is an eav
S3.---?

LIOKTNlJtu CjLulifi t.K CO Charlotte, H. C

,i ... !. .nil 1'i'ipi- - - a

every ingreuient in
fKjJfafil Hires Rootbeer is health
Pi-'-ai- il . . . ....

K'"i l' Riving. inc uioou is

. , .k. It 1 .tsoomeu, uie siomacu
benefited by this delicious

beverage.

Rootbeer
k'i' Quenches the thirst, tickles
Sjj the palate ; full of snap, sparkle
t m - cr .anu enervescence. j. temoer--

7 ance drink for everybody.
' V md anly by Th Ckarles E. Hlna Co., PhCatolphla.

" P.BG Wa.u, H. gailWaV.

HRCPJTQ Me one agent in this Countyflt't' ' to sell to families. Seat sarinfr arricle on earth. We pay all expense. Addreaa(fJJ.YZA CIIE.tr, CO., Vau)hi-a- t. D. X

ABTtP.rfWES The Improved Mammoth FrenchAMilUaJii.Vi White. For tale at SOc. per
by I. W. TANNER, Union City. Tenn.

thamt3 ffilt.ci wuia Bet Cough bmn. Tastes Good.
In ttmn. Soiri h. .,.

He Reviews the Situation in the
Flooded Districts.

THE GREATEST ON RECORD.

Confessing Their Inability to Further
Cope With the Situation Congress
Appropriates $200,000.

The following message in relief of
the flooded districts of the States of
Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkansas
was sent to Congress Wednesday by
President McKinley. The House and
Senate agreed to 200,0-0- :

To the Senate aud House of Represen-
tatives.
Information which has recently coma

to me from the Governors of Arkansas,
Mississippi and Louisiana, and from
prominent citizens of these States and
Tennessee warrants the conclusion that
widespread distress, involving the de-
struction of a large amount of proper-
ty and the loss of human life, has re-
sulted from the floods which have sub-
merged that section of the country.
These are stated, on reliable authority,
to be the most destructive floods that
have ever devasted the Mississippi
Valley, the water being much higher
than the highest stage it has reached
beioro. From Marion, Ark. , north of
Memphis, to Greenville, Miss., mora
than 2-- miles of river, it is reported
that there are now at least oO towns and
villages under water, and r. territory
extending from 100 miles north of Mem-
phis to CbO miles south, and from live to
forty miles wide, is submerged. Hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of culti-
vated soil with growing crops are in-

cluded in the submerged territory. In
this tcetion alone there are from 50,000
to GO, 000 people, whose property has
been destroyed and whose business has
been suspended. Growing crops have
been ruined, thousands of cattle have
been drowned nnd tho inhabitants of
sertain arears threatened with starva-
tion, as a great majority of the suf-

ferers are small farmers who have been
left entirelv destitute and who will be
unprepared for work even after the
floods have subsided.

The entire Mississippi Valley in Ar-

kansas is flooded and communication
with many points cut oil. Iu Mississippi
i like condition exists. The levees in
Louisiana, with a single exception, have
held, but the water is rising, and the
situation there is reported as being ex-

tremely critical. Under such circum-
stances the citizens of these States look
for the and support of the
national government in relieving the
pressing oases of destitution for food,
clothing and shelter, which are beyond
reach of locul eliorts. The authorities
who havecommunicatad with the execu-
tive recognize that their lirst and most
energetic duty is to provide, as far as
possible, the means of oaring for their
awn citizens, but nearly all of t!i m
agree in the opinion that after their re-
sources have been exhausted, a sum ag-
gregating at least l.i ',('M, and possibly
i"J0t,000, will le required for immediate
use.

Precedents are not wanting that in
such emergencies as this Congress may
take prompt, generous and intelligent
action, invohing the expenditure of
considerable sums of money, with satisf-
actory- results. In H?4 was
appropriated, and in lss- - j,5 ,000 was
also appropriated for relief in the same
direction besides large sums in other
vears.

The citizens' relief committee, of
Memphis, which has taken promrt ac
tion has already oared lor t,)00 or 7, (Kid

refugees ir"iu the flooded districts and
they are still arriving in that city in
large numbers daily. Supplies and pro-
visions have been sent to the various
points in Arkansas and Mississippi by
this committee; but tho utmost that
can be done by these efforts is to partly
relievo the most acute oases of suifer
ing. No action has yet been taken fjj-th-

great majority of the inhabitants
living in the interior, whose condition
hasa.readv been desribed.

L'nder these conditions, and having
exerted themselves to the fullest extent.
the local authorities have reluctantlv
confessed their inability to further cope
with this distressing situation, unaided
by relief from the government. It has,
therefore, seemed to mo that the rep
resentatives of the people should be
promptly informed of the nature and
extent of the suilering and needs of
these stricken people, and I have com-
municated these facts in the hope and
belief that the legislative branch of the
jrovernment will promptly reinforce the
work of the local authorities in the
States named.

William McKisxtrr.
Executive Mansion, April 7, 1S97.

REMOVING GEN. GRANT'S BODY.

Workmen Engaged In Cutting the
Rivets from the Steel Case.

A New York special of April 7 says:
The preliminary work of removing Gen-
eral Grant'B body from its temporary
resting place was begun this morning,
when carpenters began to build a fence
in front of the small tomb, to close it
from view, while the men engaged in
cutting open the steel case enclosing
the casket are at work. A force of four
men will be kept busy several days,
cutting the rivets holding the case. Af-
ter the case is opened the casket will be
taken out and transferred to the sarco-
phagus. Just at what time this will be
done will not be mat e public.

Must Have Their Consent.
The New York Senate has passed the

anti-cartoo- n bill, which prohibits news-
papers publishing the portraits of ny

without Vieir consent.

LOOKING AHEAD TO lOOO.

Bryan and Sevvall Clubs In New York
City Organizing.

Representatives of one hundred clubs
that" supported Bryan and Sewal last
fall recently met in New York and or-

ganized the Progressive Democratic
league of New York City. Aside from
the single tax clubs and labor organiza-
tions which took part in the last cam-
paign, there were about 200 Bryan &
Sewal clubs organized.

"Spoil ferment, and give its defini-
tion," requested the schoolteacher.

ferment, to work," re-
sponded the diminutive maiden. 'Xow
place it in a sentence, so that I may
be sure you understand its meaning,"
said tho teacher. "In the summer I
would rather play out of doors than
ferment in the school house," returned
the small scholar, with such decided
franknesfj and unconscious humor that
the teacher found it hard to suppress a
smllo.

Shy Yr.nn-- "Jliinir.
She Have you ever been kissed by a

girl before?
He What a question! Of course I

haven't. Judy.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

This is the best medicine in the world
for bowel complaints. It acta quickly
and can always be depended upon. When
reduced with water it is pleasant to take.
Try it, and like many others you will
recommend it to your friends. For sale
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by T. It,
Abernetby, Druggist,

Th.xt: "I exhort, therefore, that, first ot
all. supp'ie.ttions. prayers, intercessions and
friv'mt? of thanks bo made for all men, for
kin:s nnd for all that are in authority." I
Timothy, il., 1.

That which London is to England, Paris to
France, Berlin to Germany, Home to Italy,
Vienna' to Austria, St. Petersburg to Russia,
Wa-hinri- is to tho United States republic.
Tiie people who live here sen more of the
chi' f men of the Nation than any who
anywhere else Dei ween Atlantic and Pacilio
ocean. If a S uator or Member of the
House of Representatives or Supreme Court
Justice or Seer tary o: the. Cabiuet or repre-
sentative of Foreign Naiioa enters a public
assembly in any other city, his coming and
'peine: are re narbo.l upon, and unusual

is paid to him. Iu this capital there
ari si many political chieftains in our
churches, our streets, our halls, that their
comina: and jroins: make no excitement.

The Swiss seldom look up to the Matter-lior- a

or J'mrrau or Mont Blanc, because,
those people are used to the Alps. So we at
this capita! are so accustomed to walk among
mountains of officii! and political eminence
that hy are not to 113 a preat novelty.
Morninir. noon an 1 niijht we meet the piants.
But thf"re is no place on earth where the
importance of the Pauline injunction to
pray for those in eminent place oupht to
le bett.-- appreciated. At this time, when
our publi'i men have before them the rescue
of our National Treasury from appallinp de-
ficits, and the Cuban question, and the arbi-
tration question, and in many departments
men are taking important positions which
are to them new and untried, I would like to
quote my text with a whole tonnapo of em-
phasis words written by the scarred mis-
sionary to the youiip theolopian Timothy.
"I exhort, therefore, that, first of all, sup-
plications, prayers, intercessions and pivinp
ol thanks be made for all men, for kings and
for all that are in authority."

If I have the time an 1 do not forpet somo
of Ihi-- before I pet throuph, I will give you
four or five reasons why the people of the
Unite 1 States oiurut to mako earnest and
continuous prayer fortliosein eminent place.

First, because that will put us in proper
attitude toward the successful men of tho
Nation. After you have prayed for a man
you will do him jn&tice. There is a bad
streak in human nature that demands us to
assail those that are more successful than
ourselves. It shows itself in boyhood, when
the lads, all running to get their ride on the
back of a carriage, and one gels on, those
failing to g'-- t on shout on tho driver, "Cut
behind!"' Unsuccessful men seldom like
those who in nuv department are successful.
The cry is, '"He is a political accident," or,
'He bought his way up," or, "It just hap-
pened so," and there is an impatient waiting
for him to come down more rapidly than he
went up.

The bpst cure for such cynicism is prayer.
After we have risen from our knees we will
bo wishing the official pood instead of evil.
We will bo hopiug for him benediction rather
than malediction. If he makfs a mistake,
wo wiil call it a mistake instead of malfea-
sance in office. An I. oh, how much hap-
pier wo will be. for wishing one evil is dia-
bolic, but wishing one pood is saint-
ly, is angelic, is godlike! When the
Lord drops a man into depths beyond which
there is no lower depth, he allows him to be
put on an investigating committee with the

no hope of finding something wrong. In
general assemblies of the Presbyterian
church, in conferences of the Methodist
church, in conventions of the Episcopal
church, ia House of Representatives and
Senate of the United States, there are men
always pia 1 to be appointed on the commit-
tee of lr.alodors, while there are those who
are glad to le put on the committee of
euloginm. After you havo prayed, in the
words of my text, for all lhat are "in author-
ity, you w. 1 say, ''Brethren, gentlemen, Mr.
Chairman, excuse mo from serving on the
committee o' rmdodors, for last night, just
before I prayed for thoe in eminent posi-
tions, I re id th.it chapter in Corinthians
alx ut charity which 'bopeth all thint's' and
'thinketh no evil.'" The committee of mal-odo- rs

is an important committee, but I here
now declare that these are important for its
work who have, not ia spirit of convention-
ally, but in spirit of earnest importunity,
f rayed for those in hih position. "l cannot
help it, but I do like a S:. Bernard better
than a bloodhound, and I would rather be a
humming bird among honeysuckles than a
crow swooping upon field carcasses.

Another reason why we should pray for
those in eminent place is because they have
fucIi multiplied perplexities. This city at
this time holds hundreds of men who are
expectant of preferment, an 1 United States
trail bags as never before are full of ap-
plications. Let me say I have no sympathy
w ith cither the uttered or printed sneer at
what are called "office If I had
not already receive i apnointment as minis-
ter plenii ottntiary from the high court of
heaven as every minister of the gospel has

and I had at my back a family for whom I
wished to achieve a livelihood, there is no
e mployer whose service I would sooner se-- k

than city, State or United States Govern-
ment. Those Governments are th9 promptest
in their payments, paying just as well in
Lard times as in good times and during sum-
mer vacation as during winter work. Be-
sides that, many of u.s have been paying
tiixs to city and State and Nation for years,
and while we are Indebted for the protection
of Government the Government Is indebted
to u.i for the honest support we have
rendered it. So I wish success to all earnest
and competent men who appeal to city or
State or Nation for a place to work.
But how many men in high place in
city and Statu and Nation are at their
wits' end to kuow what to do, when for
some places there are ten applicants and for
others a hundred. Perplexities ariso from
the fact that citizens sign petitions without
reference to the qualifications of the appli-
cant for the places applied for. You sign
the application because the applicant is your
friend. People sometimes want that for
which they havo no qualification, as we hear
people sing "I want to be an angel" when
t bey offer the poorest material possible for
angelhood. Boors waiting to be sent to
foreign palaces as embassadors, and men
without any business qualification wanting
to be consuls to foreign ports, and Illiterates,
enpab'o in or o letter of wrecking all the laws
of orthography and syntax, desiring to be
put into positions where most of the work is
done by correspondence. If divine help Is
needed in any place in tho world, it is in
those places where patronage is distributed.
In years gone by awful mistakes havo been
made. Only God, who made tho world out
of chaos, ?ould out of the crowded pigeon-
holes of public men develop symmetrical re-
sults. For this reason pray Almighty God
for all those in authority.

Again, prayer to God for thosoin authority
is our only way of be'.ng of any practical
.service to them. Our personal advice would
Vie to them, for the most part, an impertin-
ence. They havo all the facts a3 we cannot
have thorn, and they see the subject in all its
bearings, and we can be of no help to them
except through the supplication that ourtext advises. In that way we may be infinite

The miphtest thing jou
can do for a man is to pray lor him. It "the
old Bible bo true and if it is not true it has
been the only Imposition that ever blessed
the world, lurnng barbarism into civiliza-
tion and tyrannies into republics I say, if
the old B ble I o true, God answers prayer.
1'ou may get a letter and through forgetful-11- 1

ss or lack of time not answer it, but God
never gels a genuine letter that he doe3 not
make reply. Every genuine prayer is a
child's Utter to his Heavenly Father, and he
will answer it, and though you may get mans
loiters from your child before you respond
some 'ay you Fay: "There! I havo received
ten letters from my daughter, and I will an-tw-

tiicm all now and at once, and though
not in just tho way that sho hopes for I will:o it in tho best way, and though she askedrio for a s'iret or music I will not give it toher. for I do like the inusie spoken of. but Iwill send her a deed to a house and lot. to
b- - hers forever." So God docs not in all
ea-e- s answer in tho wav thoso who sent theprayer hoped for, but He in all cases gives
what is asked for or something better. Soprayers went up from the North and tho
ooutti at the time of our Civil War. and theywere all answered at Gettysburg. You can-
not make mo believe that God answeredonly the Northern prayers, for there werejust as devout prayers answered south ofMan and Dixon's lir.n r.s north ot it. andGou gave what was asked for, or somethingas much more valuable as a house and lotare worth more than a sheet of music. Thereis not a good an intelligent man between theGulf of Mexico and the St. Lawrence Riverwho does not believe that God did the testthing possible when He svood this Nationdown in 1H(15 a glorious unity, never to borent until the waters of thd-Ohi- and the Sa-
vannah, tho Hudson and th Alabama, arelicked up by the long, rod tonpuesol a worldon fire. Yen, God sometimes answers pray-ers on a large scale.

In worse predicament nation nover wasthan the Israolitish nation on the banks ofthe Red Sea, the rattling shields and thoc altering hoofs of an overwhelming host
close after them. An army could just aseasily wade through tho Atlantic Ocean fromNow York to Liverpool as tho Israelitescould have waded through the Red Soa. Youneod to sail on its water to realizo how bigit is. How was tho crossing effected? Byfrayer. Exodus xiv.. 15: "And the Lordanl unto Moses: Wherefore criest tho'luuto Me? Speak unto the children of Iarael.

VnL biiions or costive, oat a Cabaret,
canily cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10--- .. 25c.

To the Southern liaptUt Convention,
At Wilmington, X. C, May 5th to 14th, 189V,

the S a'l.ia i Air Line offers the best serv.ee,
fji.ii ke-- t ri!itos and a half rale. In addition
to the regular suncrb double daily service, it
is tiro po-e- d to run three "Baptist Special
Train " Horn Virginia, North Carolina,
.vci:I h Carolina and (len pria. mikins; imme-
diate count . tions with trains from all points
North, South, East and West, t or special
printed matter, maps, time-table- s, rates
tickt ts, sleepers and r.ll information, address
or call on IS. A. Nt .viand, Gcn'l Apt., l'ass'r
l)ept., t Kimball House, Atlanta. Ga., or T.
.1. Anderson, Uen'l l'ass'r Agt., Portsmouth,
Va.

Mr. Wir.slow's Soothin? Syrup for children
ti et hi nir. sit lens tii e gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 35c.a bottle,

Piso's Cure is a wonderful Couqrh medicine.
Mrs. W. Picktrt. Van Siclen and Blake

Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y.. Oct. 28, 1894.

Cascarit-- i stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c

If nfllictt (1 with sore eyes use Dr. I. Thomr-son- s
Eye water. lirujjUts sell at 25c a bottle

Tho mumbors of the Kentucky Legislature
have hirol defectives to wat h oioh othor.

No.To.15ac for Fifty Cents.
Over 4oil,i) cured. Why not let

reuulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Saxes monev, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 50 cents and S1.C0, it all
UruJsls.

Affairs in financial and commercial circles
are nt a standstill.

Cancer Cured Wit liout Cutting.
Dr. I.. II. firatisiiiy, of incinnati, docs it.

Pee ad. in r.notiier c oluinn.

Jot try a 1Y. box of Cacnrcts. the finest
l!v:' :i ' l rix r. u"i nfor i'ver made.

i'iis penmiiieiit.y cured. No fits or nervous
r.c.--s after tirst day's usj of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve r. !; trial bottle and treatise tree.
J II. f. il.Kl.iNr, Ltd.,!l Arch .St.. I'hila., 1

fk " Isnr&aiimnrcyiEiui o
Tin se nns'K'it'iv eruptions, painful boils, an-

no pimples and other affections, which
ap;e u-- so i.er.er illy at this se ison, make the
use of th:it pra::d Spring Medicine, Hood's
Sarsapai ii!:. a neit-ssity- Take Hood's Sarsa-par.ll- .i

n v. It wi.l do you wonderful gool.
It rurify your M ;rl.-lv- e you an appetite,
to-i- Miar nerve-- , str-- . nt hen your stomach,
:m cure a'.! sr.rinc humors. Remember

Hood's Barsaparilla
Js th One Tni" Illood Purifier. 1. six for ?

tmM r,lf are the oi'y pill's to tak
i"- -l '' v.- - i'n I'o.d'-- S irsapar.il.

S. X. U. 15 97.

Order r.ii'l method are the conjurers
lv whose aid a man of very average
iiMIitics rr.ny, if he chooses, secure to
Lhn.elf the liWsiug of never being hur-
ried. Only arrange properly the quant-
um: of work which is to begot through
In a tiny or week, or any fixed period,
and a small itiaruin over and above the
l.are sp;ve absolutely needed for each
r.H't of it, and that margin will be avail-
able for the chance distractions for
which people complain that they have
eo time.

Great Women's Pastimes.
Apropos of holiday pastimes It is of

Itcrest to know thru the Queen of the
l5elg?an. is fond of games that savor of
chance, mnsic and mysticism. Queen
Victoria's favorite pastime is a game
of whist and her majesty is an excel-
lent player.

Ellen Terry collects photographs and
!s a good amateur photographer her-
self. Mine. Nordica is devoted to box-
ing and the Duchess of Fife is a very
clever fencer. Lady Henry Somerset
enjoys driving and is very fond of
horses. She is also an artist in oil.
Mrs. As'jtiith spends most of her time
visiting the prisons and ministering to
the unfortunate. The Duchess of West-
minster la an enthusiastic cricketer and
Countess Cowper spends her leisure In
organ playing. Oliver Schreiner divides
her attention now between her writing
end caring for her domestic affairs. She
nud her husband live ia three smial!
rooms and together do all their work.
Their chief income is derived from the
royalty which comes to the wife from
il'o .sal'- - of h-- books.

Ibe Wonderful Kava-Kav- a Shrub.
A New Eotanical Discovery. Of

Special Interest to Sufferers from
Diseases of the Kidneys or Blad-
der. Rheumatism, etc. A Blessing
to Humanity.
A Fre8 Gift of Great Value to You.

Our readers will be glad to know that
the new botanical discovery, Alkavi3,
from the wonderful Kava-Kav- a shrub
has proved an assured cure for all dis- -

- & eases caused by Uric
' fc3U& ncid in the blood, or

bydisorderedactionsfetejH of.the Kidney ot
'42)&si urinary organs. The

Kava-Kav- a Shrub,
or as botanists call

; it. Piper Methy s-

ithe

Tlf river, East India,
Th Kava-Kav- a iu:t;b and probably vfas.

(I'iptr iietifj-.u-jum- .) used for centuries
by the natives before its extraordinary
p roper ties became known to civilization
through Christian missionaries Iu
this respect it resembles the discovery
of quinine from the peruvian bark,
made known by the Indians to the early
Jesuit missionaries in South America,
and by them brought to civilized man.
It is a wonderful discovery, with a rec-
ord of 1200 hospital cures in 30 days. It
acts d'rectly upon the blood and kid-
neys, and is a true specific? just as qui-
nine is in malaria. We have the strong-
est testimony of many ministers of the
gospel, well known doctors and business
men cured by Alkavis, when all other
remedies had failed.

In the New York Wtthty World of Sept. lOtli,
the testimony of Rfv. V. B. Moore, D. D., o'
Washington, i). C. wag given, describing hii
yearn of suCering from Kidney disease ant
Rheumatinm. nd hii rapid cure bv Alkavis
Kev. Thomas Smith, the Methodist minister at
C'bden, Illinois, passed nearly one hundred
rnvcl stones after two weeks' use of Alkavis.

Kev. John II. Wat son, of Sun stt, Texas, a minister
of tlie goupel of thirty years' service, was struck

ui us uosi 01 uuiv ov manev disease.
After hoverinp between life and death for two
months, and all his doctors having failed, he
took Alkavis, and was completely restored to
l.ealthand strangt'.i, and jsiu i'JUlng hisvluttespa
ramiswroi ieKosici. fcr. K.t. Wood, a prom-
inent attorney of I.oweliIndiana, was cured of
Knenniaiisin, Kidney and Bladder disease of ten
yirars stfintlini', by Alkavis. Mr.Wood describes
!i:mst:lf as bemff in constant misery, often com-
pelled t'l rise ten times during; the night on
account of weakliest of the bladder. He was
treated by ail his home physicians without the
least benefit and finally completely cured in afew weeks by Alkavis. The testimony Is un-
doubted and really wonderful. Mrs. JamesYonn, of Ohio, writes that she had triedalx doctors ia vain, that she was about to giveup In despair, vjh( 11 fche found Alkavis and was
promptly cured of kidney disease and restoredto hejlth. Many other ladies also testify to the
won-ierfu- l curative powers of A!kavi3 In thevrrious disorders peculiar to womanhood.

So far the Church Kidney Cure Com-ptn- y,

No. 424 Fourth. Avenue, New
York, are the only importers of this
new remedy, and they are so anxious to
prove its value that for the pake of intro-
duction they will send a free treatment
of Alkavis prepaid by mail to every
reader of tht9 paper who is a Sufferer
from any form of Kidney or Bladder
disorder, Bright'8 Disease', Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Gravel, Pain in Back,
Female Complaints, or other affliction
'..ueto improper action of the Kidneya
cr Urinary Organs. We advise all Suf-crer- s

to send their names and address
io the company, and receive the Alkavis

It is sent to yoa entirely free, to
."!tti.Ui wonderful curatiyo powcri.

otash
; a necessary and important

ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of all kinds
equire a properly balanced

manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high
of

A3 about Potash the rsui3 of Its c?e Ijv actnal ex.
penmeot on the best farms in the United States :s
i jld ia sl little bxk which vre publish and w::: glac'y
luaUfrcc to any farmer ia America wh j wiil write fcrif,

GERMAN' KALI VCORKS,

Xassau St. New York.

He iable Charloife Merchant s
Tell on thpm whn tcu co to Charlotte. X.C. Wri te

heq(if you do cot so, an-.- lt your orders nileJ
iy mall. Ia answering adveraenients kindly u.e-- v

lion this paper.

a a a a M Mantles. Tiles. Sash.Docrs,
fciUi Uaitfcfta-itWiet- c. Cclleg and Third.

MTVTTVf ' EST WORK. KeawiaUe Prices
kill ilt'J Write News & Times Pt's. Ho:.?:?.

f -- 5 MTTTT? TE. XI. AXDREWS. 16-1- S W. Trade
i yAfliyftAUo Pianos, Organs St Bicycles

fTK OSBORNE'S

Augusta. 5a. Actual bain. Xotfx- -

booK5- - tiaorttime. Cheap board- - Sena for cais.. jracv

2." year fxjvrinc ma! V

UMIUUE.I1 ft-i- .

Nse book pent free. AHrr--s I!r. 1.. II. Gratijttiy.
Us Vet Seventh Street. 'moiunati, v;.
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neering, and science must now seek to de
other lielJs. The perfect point of

is reached cniy by the Loveil

that put the enemy to flight." Well. the ilay
will come when all the financial, political
and moral foes of this republic will be driven
back and driven down by the prosperities
that are now on their way, tut which come
with siow tread and in "fatigue dress" when
wo want them to take "the double quick."
By our prayers we may stand on the moun-
tain top and beckon them on and show them,
a shorter cut. Yea. in answer to our pray-
ers the Lord God of Hosts may from the high
heavens command them forward, swifter
than mounted troops ever took the field at
Eyiau or Austerlitz.

In 1672 Holland was assailed. Her people
prayed mightily. The ships of her enemies
waited for the high tides on which to eome
in. In answer to tr:o prayers off-r- ed the
tide, as never before, was detained twelve
hours, and before that twelve hours had
passed a hurricane swooped upon the
enemies' ships and destroyed thnm, and
Holland was saved. If Goddetainei the.
high tide in answer to prayer, will He not
hasten it in answer to prayer? Surelv it
has been low tide long enough. May the
Lord hasten theh gh tide of national wel-
fare. American citizens, our best held is on
Go 1 . We have ad seen families in prayer
and churches in pray-- r. What we want
yet to see is this wliol J Natioa on its kuees.

The most of them are dead those wh3 in
1851 moved !n that procession that marched
from the city hail of Wah npton down
Louisiana avenue to Seventh street and then,
through Pennsylvania av.nuj t i the north
gate of yonder Capitol to lay the corner-ton- a

of the extension of that CapltoL Tli presi-
dent who that day presided and solemnly
struck that stone threa times in dedication
long ago quit earthly scenes, and the lips of
the great orator of that hour are dust, au I
the grand master of that occasion long ago
put down the square an 1 the level and the
plumb with which for the last time ho pro-
nounced a cornerstone weil laid. But what
most interests mo now is that inside that
cornerstone, in a glass jar, hermetically
sealed, is a document of national import,
though in poor penmanship. It is the pen-
manship ot Daniel Webster, which almost
ruined the penmanship of this country tor
many years, because many thought if" they
had Daniel Webster's poor penmanship it
might indicate they ha t Webster's genius.
The document reads as follows:

"If it shall hereaf.er be the will of God
that this structure shall fall from its base,
that its foundation be upturned and this de-
posit bo brought to t'10 eyes of men, be it
then known that on this day tho Nation of
the United States of America stands firm;
that their constitution still exists unim-
paired and with all its original usefulness
and glory, growing every day stronger and
stronger in the affection ot the great body o
the American people and attracting more,
and more tha admiration of the world, and
all here assembled, whether belonging to
public life or to privaie life, with hearts de-
voutly thankiul to Almighty Got for the
preservation of the liberty and the happi-
ness ot the country, unite in sinccro and
fervent prayers that this deposit aul tr.e
wal.s and arches, the domes and towers, the
columns and entablatutes now to be erected
over it may endure forever. God save the
Tjnited States of America! Daniel Webster,
Secretary of State of the United States."

That was beautiful anu appropriate at the
laying of the cornerstone of the extension of
the Capitol fifty-eig- ht years after the corner-
stone of tho old Capitol had been laid. Yet
the cornerstone of' our Republic was first

laid in 1775 and at tho ment of
our National Government was laid again in, .

13G5. But are we not ready for the laying
of the cornerstone of a broader and higher
National life? Wo have as a Nation received
so much from God. Do not owe new
consecration? Are we not rea ly to become
a better Sabbath-keepin- g, peace-lovin- g virtue-h-

onoring, Nation? Are
we not ready for such a cornerstone iayinu?
Why not now let it take, place? With long
procession of prayers, moving from the north
aud the south, the e:i-- t and the west, let the
gceue be made august beyond eomparison.

The God of nations, who hath dealt with
nsas with no other people, will preside at the
solemnization. By tho square and the level
and the plumb of tho everlasting right let
the corner stone be adjusted. Let that cor.
nerstone be the masoning together of the
two granite tables on which ihe law was
written when Sinai shook with tho earth-
quake, and inside that cornerstone put the
sermon on tho mount and a scroll containing
the names of all the men an I womea who
have fought and prayed an i toiled hr the
pood of this nation, from the first martyr of
the American Revolution down to tr.e last
woman who bound up a soldier's wounds in
the field hospital. An 1 let some one worthy
to do so strike the stoue three times with the
gospel hammer in the name ot God the
Father, God the Son and God the Holy
G ost. Then let the building rise, one wail
laved by the Paeilic ocean and the other
washed of the Atlantic, until its capstone
shad be laid amid the shouting of
all nations, by th:it time as tree .n our own
divinely founded, divinely constructed, and
divmely protected republic, the last throne
of oppression having fallen flat into the dust
and the last shackle of tyranny been hung up
in museum as a relic of barbaric ages.

The prayer that the preat expoun .erwrote
to bo put in the cornerscoue at tho extension,
ot the Capitol I ejaculate as our own suppli-
cation, "God save the United States of
America," only adding the words with which
Robert South was apt to clos 1 his sermons,
whether delivered beioro the Court at
Christ-Churc- h chapel or in Westminster
Abboy, at anniversary of restoration of Oli-
ver Cromwell amid the worst tempest that
ever swept over England: "To God be ren-
dered and ascribed, as is most due, .all praise,
might, majesty and dominion, both now and
forever. Amen."

Daring the winter of 1893, F. M. Mar-
tin, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted
a severe cold which left bim withacough.
In speaking of how he cured it he says:
"I used several kinds orcoujrh syrup but
found no relief until 1 bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which re-
lieved me almost instantly, and ia a
short time brought about a complete
cure." When troubled with a couph or
cold use --this remedy and you will not
find it necessary to try several kinds be-for- e

jou get relief. It has been in the
market for over twenty years and con-
stantly grown in favor and popularity.
For sal at 25 aid 50 cents per bottle by
T. R. Abernethy, Druggist.

On this fact critics agree. Why
them over carei'u'Iy, study their

points and note their beauty and
finish. Their points of superioriS;,-ar- e

simple a chitd can understand them.
our business reput-tio- n of over

that there was never so perfect a
made. It leads them all. Investig :te

wii! rtde no other. Picafe call and
at our focil agencies, or at our

147 Washington and 131 Broad St.,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Mailed Upon Application.
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I. O. - .
C. A. Bfj.-kx.te- Assistant General Pa - - r ..

Chattamxa. Tenn.
F. P X5.VRBT. C. F. A T- - A, Af.hevi.le, X. C.

S he1n:e in ft" f.--... 1 V, :

ClINTUAL TI..1I.- -

yWEKTiS OS" 0S-.-E0"E-
TC

y is a remedy that stops the drain on the system. It stops the pains that drag
Vy and pull at the organs of womanhood. It makes them strong and well. It
iff. makes them attractive by making thern healthy. I'rice i per bottle.
V SOLD BT DEALERS IS ?IEniCi?iE.

p. .. .9. .. .ij.
a.

When yon see a "good-lookin- g"

woman, yoa nearly alwsys see a
heslthy wonian. Beartty is really
health. It is the attractiveness of
face and form tbat comes naturally
when weakness and pain are absent.
Sickness and pain drive attractive-
ness awav.

It is difiicrnlt to make women be-
lieve their tortnrea can be cured at
home. The popular belief is that
they mnst suifer on and on or go

that he ensrht not to kno
can be cured without phvsician's aid.

X
X
X
X
X

v .- -. .7. .- -- .7. .7?
i. .. .4. ..".4. .4.

FINE POULTRY 3F ALL VARIETIES.

DRONZE NO WHITE TURKEYS.
PEKLN DICKS.

BLACK ESSEX AND RED JERSEY FI6S.
SKF.OPSHIRt SHEEP.

Jersey Edl Calves of tie finest pecLrets.

Goiinr North. . -
Xj 10 N- - 6 t x. -

AM Ail 1 y .
'-
-

6 10 H30 Lv Chester Ar. 7 7

CSS 9 05 Lowrvs " i -- '
6 54 9 39 " Me'. cnr.elsviiV. .1 7 - "

7 02 9 6 ..Gnthrieviiie. :l 4
7 22 10 50 Yorivili-'..- . " :l - '
7.7-- 1133 " 1 lov-- r " 2'- - :
8 27 150 " ...Gastonia " 1- - ":

845 3 16 ...Lit.-.:tc-a.- . " 1 i
10 23 4 45 Xwi.n .. " :" 7

11 10 613 " ....Hiekorv.... -- I ;

1217 800 Ar... . .Lenoirl. ...Lv. : .
PM I'M AM

THE STANDARD PAINT for STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
Pamphlet, "Sngrestiona ;;or Exterior Deccration," Simple Csrd and IVsrriDlive Price list free by maQ.
A8betM Roofina, Building Felt, Steam Parkins-- , Boiler CoTerinns. Fire-Pr- Faints, Etcsocatea and Electrical Insulating Malt rialrt.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO.,
87 Maiden a no. New ork.

CHIOAaO: 840 S48 Bandolph St. PHILADELPHIA; 170 North 4rh St. BOSTOX: 77 79 Ptarl 8.

'

Address
0CC0NEECHEE

FARM,
DVRHASt. N. C.

EreiTthing guarasteed
It T5 Z- - - i a. ,

t test.

Trains Xc. 9 ajitl Vi are firsts af-- a:i.1
Pnnday. Trains N- -t ft. acl '". crr

P-r- s and i:y ran .!al v mi ;.- - iay.
piw1 at t w: . t. 'tbr. C. C. A I. o. 1: B . at rS.u
A- - C. A- - I .. at 1 liio-.'r.- u v. o: T:,f .

Hi.-iM- y aii-- i t. ;rn V.
I'fcr:..- - ile irir? thr. r .

X. r;h, S- - ulIi. t- -t au I w e-- t vj'- ;;r i :t r
vaiua- t all at . r eorrcr- - .'
Olflco. I onolr. N. C. ... M.1

L T. XICH J1-- !

Sa;-frit-:-

i


